Participants
  Dampier, Jay
  Erickson, Jenny
  Kottke, Russel
  Hoffman, Jeff

Date: October 19, 2015
Host: Columbia County
Topic: How UW-Extension budget cuts may affect county-level programming (possible presenter Dean Klemme)

Date: November 16, 2015
Host: Dodge County
Topic: Workforce Development in South-central Wisconsin (possible presenter Pat Schramm)

Date: December 21, 2015
Host: Marquette County
Topic: County employee retention, succession planning due to retirements, etc.

Date: February 15, 2016
Host: Jefferson County
Topic: County board orientation (and mentorship) for newly elected officials (possible presenters UW-Local government center; Wisconsin Counties Association.)

Date: March 21, 2016
Host: Sauk County
Topic: Heroin reduction programming at the county level.

Date: April 18, 2016
Host: Marquette County
Topic: Early budget planning conversation. Share processes for each county.

Date: May 16, 2016
Host: Sauk County
Topic: Attracting and retaining young skilled workers to the county.
Date: June 20, 2016
Host: Jefferson County
Topic: Land use planning current topics, may include CAFOs, Shoreland Zoning, and agriculture and nutrient management.

Date: July 18, 2016
Host: Green Lake County
Topic: Transportation Stretching your road building and maintenance costs (presentation could include discussion from road builders i.e. Wisconsin Transportation Builders Association, UW-Transportation Information Center, etc.)

Date: August 15, 2016
Host: Dodge County
Topic: Security, including cybersecurity – what are counties doing?

Date: September 19, 2016
Host: Columbia County
Topic: Annual program planning meeting